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Ufé ¡n Testimony

RECEIVED MüCfi FROM WHITE
Collapse Came "When Koon Recess

i Was Ajmonnced &aâ._4Sh8':WâÀ
Taken to The .Witness Boom Misa
MacKenzie Sevryed- H« Withr
Smelting, Salts,

; New York, Special»-Under the
stress of ia cross-examination in which
District Attorney Jerome gave no.

quartres, Mrs. Evelyn Nesbitt 'Thaw
broke down upon the witness stand.
With blinding tears burning their way
down cheeks which from äsheii white
had flushed toweranson.-sSe àdmitfed.
that afters herfirst- experieriot) with-
Stanford White her relation: with1 the*
architect continued for several
months. But ,this^s-m)UaU'. There-
were- other.-, çonfèisiou's,.. which,._whif§r
damaging to _her~o-.ni charàcîer," ac-

céntuated all the more thc terrible
personal sncridce shelis making in- the'.:
effort to save her .husband from death
in the electric 'chair.

; After i>TttB?^n'g out that her rela¬
tions -with White ejontinutíd for some

tiin^/Mr. 'Jerome* went deeper. ï£çs.'-
- Th^^dmrtte^^riri Í9Ó3, afterHhe

return'from Europe sho spent the
night at Thaw's apartments in New
York and" that for three weeks he
and-'she .occupied conecting apart¬
ments at the Grand Hotel in ijiis city.
Mrs» Thaw admitted freely ^and*with
frankness that tile champaigne, winch
she h,ad declared. had tasted bitter
the'night* she lost consciousness in the
mirrored bed room was no more bit¬
ter than any other ehnmpaigne she
had drunk-^ In fact she declared it
tasted like all the rest. She; denied

. that, she had intended for the jury to
assume otherwise.
Mrs. Thaw made--what was consid¬

ered" perhaps the., most damaging
statement to the defendant when she'
said he had showed her copies of
cablegrams that werè being sent to^
Stanford White from Europe asking

y him to' use his influence with a cer¬
tain man in London to prevcut Mrs.
Nesbit from "raising a fuss," and
interfering with Evelyn continuing, in j
the company of Thaw. : -.-

Mrs. Thaw -also was .forced to ad¬
mit that whep,she and her mother
went abroad with Thaw iii 1903 "they
were still- drawing upon the bounty
of Stauford.White.. Evelyn.declared,
that she had a letter of ce'rdit for
$400 ox.^Off'which-.was^efëto, liexL
by "White, and .which, she laster'turned- )
over td Thaw-.v- There waslstill^-baliu '

?} ance' in the Mercantile Trust Com-
. .pajoy to .her order, v

J'But Maina got all of that,'* said
'-.the' -witness.

A recess.was.Jaken.until Monday.
..Tri3l- Res~amed^' :, v -

.The ..trial was résumée" on Monday.
__ \c.'.Expeh~fc testimony wai taken to prove
-.. Thaw insane. "I never wanted to

shaot the creature. I never wanted
io kill him. I knew he was à foul
creature, destroying the mothers and

I daughters of America, ..but.. 1^wanned
through legal means -to »bVi'fighim "tb/
trial.- I-wanted to get. him into court
-lo' bring him to justice. But Pro¬
vidence took charge of it; it was an
act of Providence." r

! This .is Harry "K. Thaw's own story
of the killing of Stanford White. It
was told by him to Dr. Britton D.
Evans, the alienist, .last. August in
the Tombs. Dr: Evans repeatéd the
prisoner's words to thc jury which
is tiing Thaw for his life.

District Attorney Jerome fought
- hard last week against the introduc¬
tion of this .eyiclence, which.the de-

N fense believes is", conclusive; prooft"
that Thaw did not know his;act waa ?

wrong. Once "the" testifying physi-' '

dans had declared that" in Iheir opin¬
ion" Thaw "was insane-at the time he
made the statements., to them,_ how¬
ever, the rules of evi(leacc..peimitY¿3 j
the inlfroduction-'of the . prisoner's ;

words.
Mrs. Thaw Cross-Examined.

New Tork, Special.-In -continuing
his cross-examination of Mrs. Evelyn
Nesbit'Thaw at the trial of her hus¬
band, District Attorney' - Jerome,
brought out the" fact that in 1902,
Stanford White deposited -the sum of
$1,350 -frith a New York trust com¬

pany with- instructions that it should
be paid to the Nesbif.girl at the rate
of $25 a week.' Mrs. Thaw frankly
admitted receiving a number of
checks from the" trust company, but
she "would not admit that there was

a provision, that she would, receive
the money only when out of employ¬
ment.- The prosecutor spent nearly
the entire afternoon in trying to make
Mi's. Thaw admit that this..was true,
but as often and in as many ways he
put the question to her, she gave the
one answer: "'I don't remember''-

Mrs.. Thaw 's inability, to. remember..
a number of other things about which

. Mr. Jerome questioned her was. 'by '

far the most material elementan; the
cross-examination, v The district-'¿at- ;

torney .delved into the .witness' past
life witto tf>ifa^iliarîty'^'as*tô> details';
and a; storof. of geñeraí't iuôwledge \
which at trmes-^emedv-to'-;ania2e^all
who heard, not execpting the defend¬
ant's counsel ^themselves.- -. ~

Mrs. Thaw's,Male Acquaintances.
Mi*. Jerome indicated' early in the

questioning that he had no disposi¬
tion to sparé Mrs. Thaw's feelings in
any wa;* whatsoever. .

He interrogát-
?ed.her'most pointedly as to hermon
-acquaintances of the past. He laid
especial stress upon her acquaintance¬
ship with^Jamer-ArGailand^^v^o ra£-
ui'ed for *üfo ffrs't' timé* ntf tne^case.
Mrs. Thaw said she knew Garland-
'befo^8h^ met.WM%VvP ~C\.

"Weren't you named as co-re¬

spondent in the Garland -divorce-
case?" asked Mr. Jerome. " "'"--' '*.
Mrs. Thaw was shaking her head

;when Mr. Delmás sprang to his feet
'with an objection. He demanded that
the record of the", divorce_.. case be

: brought info'court that, it m%htJspeak;
jfqr itself." -Justice: Fitzgerald''over-1'
ruled the, objection, but My. Jerome
.'withdrew the question.

DOINGS OF CONGRESS j
[.What Our ^National Lawmakers Are;
I J .ci^cfeôéÂ^i?'. Bay

Srao o t Holds His Seat;. "
With i he gallariès'packed and vthtf

crowds extending out into-'the corr?
dol-6) thé \ 'ie on th« question of:
,*i ali* Reed- Srnof.t';¡ rétention of;
his. seal was-taken .after: an entire
afternoon had been, devoted to the
couvlntion of lhe: uV-Ute* Thc filial
l^fe'sloTñrS^fo 2SYiï"iâvor of Smooh.
Pjght&h 'Senators, were- paired olir
'the q^^n;-1)ññgÍBK'lh;é-*actual vote;
rerovdéd i.ud 'paired up to 51 to 37

"i iv ?£a\oF oT £BT ?ëleneiôiTof the Utah.
Senator, fha entire''strength -of the"-
Senate waV cither recorded or paired,
wiLii .tho c>caption of.brt two Sena-
¿ors-Mr, femeb't himself and tMr.|
Wetmore, of Rhode Island, neither of.
\whom ?-?>

V TIir.jïùL^ut [Ôe cathe*, specchraak-
.' mg Sen%0r-ÓSmótt; llstènerl^ >attéh^
..t^rèly, . btit .whe^rtQ^-:iothig-fbegan he
ii^ftli^ct. JU) Lhe'y3epüöne%an;ö^aki'oomarid lhere united tne. iesult.''

.At the conclusion-c"f the voting
^^teTOJí^^1U^^ash :.ot-^pub4ean^§en-
¡¡jtáj¿ lo-.-.thk fîoak^^^
.late Mr! Smoot/ A 'large ñüinFcr of
tóetnbcis oí IhtrHou^jiforiowed'^ci
tk-n the "JJtnh Sektor^.w$% ¿fitted
óá the'b;t^y ¿iiár^his Jban^à^wjere
shaki'ii in hearty fashion"by the men'
who«expressed^tneir,adrniration of his

..bearing-'m^.tBe^qng and trying, ordeal
jth>ongn whleh'cheV has passed. On the
"flobr of-frfe'Scffeate and in tlie gallar¬
les it was many minutes before order
could be restored.
The final' vote ou tue>. proposition

to expel the Mormon Senator was'as
follows-: .-...

' ; ¿tí
.Yeas-j Republicans - Burrows,

Clapp; Dupont, líale, Hansbrough,
Kittridge, La Lallette and Williai
Alden Smith", of- Michigan ; total, 9.
Democrats-Bacon, Berry,*. Camàck,
Clarke, of' Arkansas; - Clay; Ciilberr
soñ^Dubois, Frazer,

'

Lattimer, Mc-
.Çreary,:McLauiin, Money, Newlands,
Overman Pettus, Rayner, Simmons,
Stone and Tillman. Total, 19,, -Ag¬
gregate, years,VSg ,..

?Nays,-'Democrats r- Blackburn,
Clarke, of Montana; and Daniels, of
Virginia; total, 3. Rcpublicans-f-Al-
drich, s Ailee, Aukeny, . Beveridge,
Bulkeney, Burkett, Burnham, 'Ciark-
of Wyoming; Crane Curtis, Depew,
Dick,- Diliinghara, Dolliver, Flint;
Foraker, Frye, Fulton; Gallinger,
Gambie Heyburn^ Hopkins, Kean,
Knôx^.Lodgejjliong, rMeCumber, Mil¬
lard,^Mulkey "NeIsori,.Nixon^ Penrose,
Perkins;, Piles; Spooner,,.. Sutherland,
Warner and Warren. Total, 39. Ag¬
gregate nays, 42. .

.- Pass River and-HarbPr-^üL-^
The Senate passed the Rivex. and

Harbor Approjpriation-bilL^ carjjing a
! to^í^ppró'jiiartón^^gj- $92/720^72.
Áíí Ihe cô&mÎFtèè 'à^ïidmwit^.'ivere
agreed to.
i,' The bill as passed carries^ the ap¬
propriation for the completion of. the
àô-ioot.çhiinnjB», COO feet wide, up'the
.%taps.ëV}.rive$''-^"^altimçfovv--
Ç? --' \tks&ht¿2q& FubuV Eanlás.

It was penceded-by Senators- in
charge- of "thé agricultural -appropria¬
tion, bill in the Senate that the- graz¬
ing-'lease provision will be eliminated
from the bill on a point of çrder.
Several Senators' desire to make
Speeches on, tlie provision before it is
'Stricken- out, ' otherwise this action
would have been taken at once/-
The reading of the agriculture, bill .

was completed after most of the day
had' been spent in debate on the- for¬
estry system and the grazing provis¬
ion. Ther;. is to be decided objec¬
tion, according to Senator Lodge, on
several provisions relating- to the
bureau of'chemistry of the Depart¬
ment of Agriculture, and these were

passed over. An amendement as

agreed to- at the suggestion, bf Sena¬
tor Nelson which will add $5,000
each year., to. the^ appropriation for
agricultural colleges Jintil the total
ramouñt .-for eachjsfate_£ór these col¬
leges shall'be $59,000 annually. The
annual appropriation at present for
agricultural colIegëris"$3O;OO0T ~~

The salary .of. the assistant ..secre¬
tary Of- thexdepartment was'increased
.from'HöÖO-Ho $5,060V

The provision for the survey of the
White mountain and Appalchian
mountain, .water sheds, lo ascertain
the feasibility of making a forest re¬

serve, .was also passed^over for dis¬
cussion. -'

..-
' ':.}? I '' \C<

The session throughout the day was
dévàfed 'to' the ; agricultural' -.appro¬
priation bill, and it is understood that
this measure will be again consider¬
ed with the idea of getting final ac¬
tion on the measure. ..*'

Senator Dephew presented the fol¬
lowing resolution. It was ordered
printed and went over.

-".Resolved, That the committee on
finance - be authorized to investigate
and report what legislation, if any,
may be necessary in "relation to the
deposit of public moneys and the is¬
sue or currency to prevent condi¬
tions of abnormal and dangerous
rates of in't'eré'st~at'"cértain péfíods of
'the year~and .provide such^elasticity
in the currency that it^'will be more

'Te^onsive to the conditions of busi¬
ness. V. Ï - V-*',

?Unofficial -Return £n.dicate a Victory
í £vfór Mferór. Dunne.

. Chicago, «y Special--pnoflkinl re¬

turns from the Democratic primaries
mogate'a\victory for Mapr Dunne
^wit^'ó5o^¿elegates,s-former Mayor C.
E. Harisou with 239,. Roger C. Sul¬
livan with 62.. Four hundred and
.ninety-four delegates are necessary
for a choiée.. .The'/city convention
will be neld February 23.

£ SèçondiÂ^énipt .aS. Suicide.
Roanoke, Special.-Charles Freese,

'the 2(Pyearnold) son ofv-.Ni'rL. Freese,
general foreman of the Roanoke Ma¬
chine Works, made a secoud attempt
at suicide by swallowing five bottles
of laudanum. Young Freese is a ma¬

chinist. He has been despondent for
three months, ever siwo Joseph Kess¬
ler, lásí^'nd, was killed by a Norfolk
and Western train.' Tlie young man
was taken to the hospital and his
çbnditiùi} is- regarded as critical.

¡i.ttèf-~i**>w*. ~v «..«.....--..Sf-

Crew and Passengers Die in

Sight of Land

LIFESAVERS UNABLE TO HELP
Itottérdam Steamer Berlin, With 141
i passengers and Crew of 50, Wreck

I ed Off the Hook of Holland, Every
Soul Aboard With One Exception
Disappearing in Mountainous
Waves*

London, By Cable;-The Rotterdam
mail steamer Berlin, from England,
with 141 passengers and crew, was

wrecked- off the Hook of Holland, at
the entrance of the River Maas, lead¬
ing to Rotterdam, shortly be::ore 6'
o'clock Friday morning, and with one

exception all on board perished.
A terrific southAvesterly gale was

blowing right in shore and drove
the Berlin on a sand bank 'close to
the northern jetty as she Avas trying
to enter the neAv Avaterway. Heavry
seaT*" quickly pounded the vessel to
pieces. She broke in tAvo, her fore-.
parkt. sinking,, immediately, Avhile the
doomed passengers and creAv could
be' seeu for a brief space of time
clustered on the aflerpart. Then the
afterpart slipped off the ledge and dis
appeared. mr the mountainous (

Avaves.

Tugs "and life boats, when the alarm
was first sounded, promptly put out
to the assistance of the Berlin, but
the violence of the gale and the
heaA-y seas' made it impossible to ap-
? ">ach the wreck, and the helpless

T l-be life savers saAv the steamer
xak up and the creAv and passeng-

.iS washed aAyay. Avithout being able
to render the slightest assistance.
The Berlin left Hanvich at 10

o'clock Thursday night, upon the ar¬

rival there of the London train Avith
the greatest number of passengers
who subsequently lost their HA'CS. The
steamer should have reached the Hook
of Holland at 6 o'clock Friday morn¬

ing and Avould have then proceeded
for Rotterdam.

AU on Board Drowned.
As the-'Berlin was entering the

watenvay at the entrance of the river
Maas, she apparently became unman¬
ageable on account of the force of the
wind and Avas driven ashore. The
alarm Avas given and life boats *Vom
the.l'shore" went to the assistanc of
the'steamer, but the seas Avere so i. Jh.
that the ..boats. AA-ere unable to ap¬
proach, the-berlin .close enough to
take off -any of. the passengers br
crew and the life boat men had to
sit helpless while the steamer pound¬
ed until she broke in two and every
soul on board was carried doAvn. The
steamer apparently struck off and
sank immediately, Avhile her after-
párt could be seen for a considerable
period of time afterwards,
The .Avatënvay in AA'hich the disas-

ter bc.curred ijyijueAv one on the"noirth
side of which l^ tie' plé'riind nrHroad- ii
station. 'The steamer must have been
within a few miles of t3*ing up after
her rough .passage across the North
Sea Avhen she was overtaken by the
disaster. Land was but a feAv yards
away, and except in the roughest
weather those on board the Berlin
could have been rescued Avithout dif¬
ficulty especially os the Avatenvay is
navigable-at all tides.

New Ambassador Arrives.
Washington, Special. - Honorable

James B.ryce, the neAv British ambos-
sador to.- Washington, accompanied
by Mrs. Bryce, arrived here at 4:30
o'clock Thursday afternoon. They
were met at the station by Mr. "Esma
Howard, counsellor of legation and
charge d'affaires, and the entire em-

bassj' staff and ladies.- who extended,
them a heart}" greeting. The ambas¬
sador and his'Avife Avere immediately
driven to their temporary apartments
in Stoneleigh Court, Avhile the repairs
to the embassy are being completed,

Confederate Veteran Dies of Paraly-
-, '.. ; sis. ?.

^Atlanta, Ga., Special.-Dr. A. R.
Alley, aged 63 years, a Confederate
veteran,-.widely known through the
State and the South and a prominent
physician, died at his home here a?

the. result of a stroke of paraysis.
which' In» sustained last Monday even¬

ing, lie 'lived in Atlanta 40 years,
corning; hu-e from Charleston, S. C:
He had a distinguished record in the
civil war.

Will J. Duffffy is Dead.
Norfolk, Special.-Will J. Duffy,

one of. the prominent theatrical man¬

agers of the country, died at St. Vin¬
cent's. Hospital, Norfolk. He Avas

atïïietejd with double pneumonia. At
the^time ol his death lie Avas manager
pf jthe "SquaAv Man," a Liebler &
Coproduction, Avhich was playing at
the Academy of Music here. Duffy
arrived here from Lynchburg Sunday
and. Avas taken to thc hospital in the
afternoon.

Fatally Injured hy 12-Inch Gun.
Pensacola, Fla., Special-Harry L.

Leonard, a first-class gunner of the
Twenty-fifth Company of Coast Ar¬
tillery Avas perhaps fatally injured
at Fort Pickens by the firing object
of ; onè of thc 12-inch rifles. One of
thé-primings failed to ignite the
charge, and after Avaiting a few minu¬
tes Leonard inserted a new prime]".
The ygun fired just as Leonard Ayas
leaving the breach block, throwing,
him some distance away. His skiuli
was fractured, two. ribs broken and
he was otherwise bruised. His home
is'in Chicago.

Rates for Exposition.
West Palm-Beach, Fla., Special.--

The SouthAvestern Passenger Asso¬
ciation adopted, rates for the James¬
town Exposition and special tourist
rates, .but these will not be publisn-
nntil revised by the proper authorit¬
ies. Otherwise. "only routine matters
were considered and the association
adjourned.

OVER 60-FOOÎ PRECIPICE
-?-

Escape of Occupants of Famous 18-

Hour New York- Chicago Train
Wrecked at .Mineral Point Little
Short of Miraculous;

Johnstown, Pä:, Special; fi The

Pennsylvania special, the famous 1.8-
hour New York-ChitíagO train of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, was wrecked
at Mineral Point seven miles east of
here Saturday about midnight, None
ef the passengers were killed, and
but .one, John P. Kline, of Joliet, III,
probably fatally injured. The train
crew also escaped serious injury,
Practically all the 54 passengers on'

the traiu were more or less hurt

Ten of the injured were taken to the
Altoona Hospital, and the others
were able to continue their journey.
The escape of the occupants of the

(

train from death was little short of

miraculous. The train was running
at the high speed of more than 50

miles an hour when the last three

cars of the train, Pullman sleepers,
suddenly left the roils. They tiírned;
down twice, then slid down ths 60-.
foot embankment into the Conemaugh- j
river. The cars went through the"
heavy ice, but there was little water

in the river so that there was no''
danger of drowning.

Th-3 wreck it is thought, was caus- '-.

ed by the dropping of the brake rig¬
ging on the first sleeper' following
the locomotive and combination car. ;
The rigging lodged under a t? ^e-.
railing the following "cars. T .o-

comotive and combination car ro-1
mained on the track.

Artist Killed in Office. >

Chicago, Special - Webster H;-

Guerin, alias Louis Fisher, proprietor,
of the Harrison Art Company, was

shot and killed in his ornee at La
Salle and Van Buren streets by Mrs.
Flora McDonald, wife of Michael C. ;

McDonald, a millionaire, who was ,for^
many years the Democratic political'
"boss" of Chicago.. The motive of
the killing is not exactly known. Mrs;-
McDonald became hysterical, and waa

unable to make a connected state¬
ment. From tfhat she said, however,
£ ¿s believed that for some time
Guerin had obtained money from hêi
hy the threat of making certain dis¬
closures to her husband..

The Lyric Theatre Burned.
Altoona, Pa., Special.-The Lyric

Threatre conducted at Keith's vaude¬
ville house was destroyed by fijé
Sunday. The fire is supposed to haye
been caused by crossed electric wires
on the stage. The house was opene4| i

last.November. " The ...loss is ah^fM \$9ö;aÖÖr;3&^tm^8gSarjö^^3^| ]
and D. J. Neff, whose law Offices wer¿7
in the building, lost $10,000 'in their
office furniture and law library. Sev¬
eral other occupants of the building
lost heavily. The insurancev is only
partial. While running to the fire,
Wm. W. Redding, of Dixon, Bl., a

visitor to the city, was stricken with
paralysis, and is in a serious condi¬
tion at the Altoona Hospital.

Longshoremen's: Strike Renewed.
Norfolk, Va., Special.-The strike

of the longshoremen emploj ^d on the
foreign shipping which arrives here,
was renewed when some 200 men

loading and unloading the British
steamship Hestia and the German
steamship Wollgunde, quit work. The
longshoremen insist upon an increase
in wages of five cents per hour, mak¬
ing a total general pay of about 2$
cents per hour. If the strike continu¬
es the vessels may be taken to New¬
port News to complete their cxrgoes. *

Many Injured.in Fire Scire.
Chicago, Special.-More than b

dozen women and children were in¬
jured, several of them seriously, in a
fire scare in an Italian church Sun¬
day. Two hundred persoas became
frightened by escaping vapor from
a radiator and rushed from the build¬
ing. Most of their injured were tram¬
pled on or cut by glass f:om a win¬
dow, which was demolished.

A Fatal Shooting Affray.
Millen, Ga., Special.-Robert H.

Humphreys shot and ins:antly killed
James B. Daniel, son of Slias Daniel,
Sunday morning at 9 o clock. They
had been at outs for sane time and
this morning they met ih the road
and each began firing. Humphrey
was the quicker and Daliel was shot
in the face with a loa< of buckshot.
Humphrey telephoned the authori¬
ties here of what he iad done, and
immediately coming tc the town sur¬

rendered to Sheriff Ecdeufield and i?
now in jail. Both jarties MTS of
fjrominent families.

Machinists Ask Fir More Pay.
Norfolk, Va., Spcial-Machinists

employed at the Nerfoik Navy Yard
will send a commitbe to Washington
in an effort to secire an increase of
pay, according to the recommenda¬
tion of the genral wage board
which was rejecte» by the War De¬
partment. Forty or 50 machinists
will be dropped fom the rolls at the
navy yard on acount of lack of
work.

Nine Business 'laces Burned Out.
?(?? . >yfe^:,,<.,'3il

Millville, N. '., Special.-A fire
which started iv the livery stable of
Jere Clark, on High street, burned
out nine busings places and caused
a loss estimât il at $60,000. The
fire is suprjosec to have been started
by the droppig of a martch into a

lot of corn buss in the stable.

A nail seews the horseshoe, the
shoe Üie_ horst the horse the man, the
man the^asfl', and the castle the
whole land,-'.ennan,

APPROPRIATIONS MADE
-'i

Final Figurés of the General Apprc
rjfuiation and the State Tax Levy.
Columbia State Sunday.-
Wá 1:30 Sunday morning the ge»
|i;ai; assembly was ready to adjouri
The final adjournment of the genet
ajfa'ssembiy was marked by a'displa;
*dfi'(;good feeling sëldom seen, especi
$ïy as the aftennath of such vigoi
OTjlfe fights. Senators and representa
tiyes in the recesses taken to awai
Öie reports of committees joined witl
each other insigning and handshakin;
Tte business was transacted in th
riiost orderly manner, however am
the crowded gallaries watched th
closing scenes with much interest.
. Many of the leaders had gon
home and there was little chance fo
.speeches. The members wanted ti
finish up. There was the usual de
lay in getting the amendments fron
the committees, and while waiting
.Mr. Frazier moved that the house g<
into a committe of the whole. Un
der the niles, the speaker had to re

sign the chair, and Mr. Rucker o:

.Anderson was selected to preside.
V Mr. Frazier offered a resolutioi
-thanking the speaker for his fair an<

impartial rulings and th2 courtesy
/extended nil members during the ses
sion. The resolution was adopted bj

;-a rising vote. A resolution thank
ing the press for the fair and impar
tial reports was also adopted.

Speaker Whaley, who had retiree
during the session of the committet
of the whole, was informed of th«
resolution on his recall, and in a few
words heartily thanked the members
'for their expression of opinion on his
rulings.
; At the night session the house had
to wait several hours on the reports
from free conference committees.
The resolution giving the South

Carolina club the use of the house foi
the annual State ball was called up.
Mr. Morrell moved to table it be¬
cause of his scruples against dancing,
holding that while citizens had the
right to do as they pleased at home,
they had no right to use State prop¬
erty for balls. The motion to tabla
.by Mr. Morrell was promptly voted
down.
The committee in free conference

on the pensions agreed to give $5,000
for the artificial limb fund of the
Rucker bill, which gave $250,000 to
pensioners, an increase of $25,000.

The supply bill, which increased
the salaries to the assistant clerks of
house and senate from $250 to $300
was, agreed upon.
The senate amendment which fixed

the State levy at 4 3-4 mills instead
of 4 1-2 mills was not agreed upon
and the levy was «fixed at the latter
figure by thc committee of free con¬
ferences.
,. The report from the free confer*
ënce committee on the appropriations
for the year agreed upon $10,060 for
the department of immigration, which
reduced the senate amendment by $2.-
;9p/-/.but increased the house appro-
?p'riatioja;'r'fj:om. $3,000. >

/|Mr.^J;.E: Mcdonald's.' compensation;
peusary directors wlut~!nTCre^s%iiífc*á
$250. to-'$500. The Senate wished to
give $1,000.
The appropriations for thc statute

to John C. Calhoun, foi* the Gen.
Sumter monument, for the investiga¬
tion pf the railway situation in
Charleston, for the improvement' of
the Slate house grounds ($15,000) ;
high schools, $50,000; annual reunion
of Confederate veterans $3,500, all
were passed.
The committee refused to give $6,-

000 to the State treasurer for metal
cases, and gave $1,000 to comptroller
general for special investigations.
For the University of South. Caro¬
lina the $10,000 as given for the
building of professor's residences.
One scholarship in each county in
the normal department is given, but
its value is increased from $40 to $100
which increases the value from $3,2.80
to $4,100. The appropriation for the
infirmary is rejected.

Winthrop college is given $4,350
increase in salaries for teachers.
For thc Citadel $3,000 was given

for repairs instead of $1,500.
The sum of $3,000 is given the

Catawba Indians instead of $1,500.
The sum of $18,000 is given the

public printer instead of $15,000.
The Industrial school (reformat

tory) is given $3,303 instead of
$15,000.
The committe wrangled for {ive

hours over the differences between
the two houses. The hill was sent
to the engrossing department at 1:30.

The Dispensary Wind-Up Law.
After the final passage of the

Carey-Cothran bill the joint resolu¬
tion providing for winding np the af¬
fairs of the State dispensary was
taken up. The senate amendment,
proposed by Senator Talbert, adopt¬
ed the day before, was read and with¬
out objection was adopted.
The clincher was then put on by

Mr. Nash. The substitute, which waa
offered by Senator Talbert and will
be the lav; of the State, is as fol-
laws :

'.Section 1. That immediately upon
the approval of this act the governor
shall appoint a commission of well
known business men, consisting of
five members, none of AVhom shall he
members of the general assembly, to
be knoAvn as the state dispensary
commission, Avho shall each give
bond for the faithful performance
of the duties required in the sum of
$10,000.
"Sec. 2. Said commission shall

immediately organize by the ciel ion
of a chairman and a secretary from
their number.
"Sec. 3. It shall be thc duly of

said commission to close ont the en¬

tire' business and property of the
State dispensary except all real es¬

tate, and including stock in the sev¬

eral county dispensaries by dispos¬
ing of all goods and property con¬

nected thereAvith, by collecting all
debts due and by paying from the
proceeds thereof all just liabilities at
the earliest date practicable. Said
commission shall he at liberty to
make such disposition upon such
terms, tiinos ¡ind condition? as their
judgment muy dictate: Provided,
That no alcoholic liquors of beers be

disposed of within this State except
to county dispensary boards, and all
liquors illegally bought by the pres-
ent management may he returned to
the persons, finns or corporations
from whom purchased, and for de¬
termining the lagality of said pur¬
chases 'they aré hereby authorized
and directed to investigate fully the
circumstances surrounding all conj

tracts for liquors and to employ such
assistant counsel as may he approv¬
ed by the attorney general, and such
expert accountants and stenographers
and any other person or persons
deemed necessary for the ascertain¬
ment of any fact or facts connected
with said State dispensary and, its
management or control at any time iii
the past, and to take testimony either
within or without the State: Pro¬
vided, further, That all payments
shall be made in gold and silver coin
of the United States, in United States
currency, or in national hank notes.
"Sec. 4. The compensation of each

member of said commission shall be
$5 per day for each day actually
employed about the business, and ac¬

tual expenses for. the time engaged:
Provided, That they shall receive no

compensation for services rendered
on this commission after January 1,
1908.
"Sec. 5. The said commission shall

pay to the State treasurer, after de¬
ducting their compensation and oth¬
er expenses allowed hy this act, nil
'surplus funds on hand after paying
all liabilities.
"Sec. C. The said commission is

hereby authorized to employ such
bookkeepers, accountants, clerks, as¬
sistants and employes as they may
deem necessary and to contract with
them at the time of employment for
their compensation.
"Sec. 7. The said commission

shall submit to the governor at the
earliest. day practicable a complete
inventory of all prooerty received by
them with a statement of the liabili¬
ties of the State dispensary and as

sem as the affairs are liquidated a

report in full of their actings and.
doings.
"Sec. 8. That said commission

shall have full power and authority
to investigate the past conduct of the
affairs of the dispensary and all the
power and authority conferred upon
the committee appointed to investi¬
gate the affairs of the dispensary as

presawbed by an act' to provide for
the investigation of the dispensary,
approved January 25, A. D. 190(3, be
and hereby is conferred -upon the
coinmision provided for under this
act: Provided, That for thc purpose
of the investigation of thc affairs of
the dispensary as herein provided,
each and every member of said cora-

n.lssion be and hereby is. authorized
and empowered, separately and indi¬
vidually, or collectively, to exercise
the power and authority herein con¬

ferred upon the whole commission.'1

Brazilian Ambassador Speaks.
Buffalo, N. Y., Special.-Jotpuim

Nabuco, embassador from Brazil, was

the gnósl, of the Liberal Club here

;.T;u£sd^ "was formerly
3£uiU&^ .-England and ?..

.wäs 'pTcöäwtü^^
tional conference '"ii' Rio -' Janeiro;^
Taking for his eopifc "Trade rela¬
tions between North and South Am¬
erica," Mr. Nabuco reviewed the rap¬
id strides toward continental con fra¬
ternity in the western hemisphere and
prophesied even closer relations be¬
tween the republics of the two Amer¬
icas.

Dispesary -Commission Eolds Its
Initial Meeting.

1 Columbia, Special.-Thc State dis¬
pensary commission held its initial
meeting Tuesday, but gave out noth¬
ing of thc proceedings except that
YV. J. Milray was made president and
Mr. Arthur, of Union, secretary. The
commission was in conference with
the Governor and the attorney gener¬
al and made a trip to the State dis-
pnesary.

Reyhurn Mayor of Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Special. - Congress¬

man John E. Reyburn, Republican,
was elected mayor of Philadelphia,
defeating former Minister to Italy
William Potter, thc Democratic and
City Party candidate hy about 35,000
plurality. Black, Republican, for re¬

ceiver of laxes, was victorious over

Franklin S. Edmons, Democrat and
City Party candidate hy about thc
same vole.

Court Imposes Sl.000 Fine.
Atlanta. Ga., Special.-The first

test in the courts of tho Boylan anti-
bucket shop law resulted in a convic¬
tion. The defendant, C. N. Ander¬
son, was found guilty by the jury
after 15 minutes' delibration, of a

violation of the law passed by the
last legislature and also of keeping
a gaming house. Judge Roan, of the
Superior Court, impose' -j fine of
$1,000. The attorneys foi- (he'defense
announced that an appeal will be tak¬
en to the Supremo Court ol' the State.

sri Gino
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil and

fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill, and Shingle Outfits.

Building. Bridge, Factory, Furio
and Railroad Castings, Railroad, Mil
Machinists'and Faotory Supplies.
Belting, Paoking, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings,Saws, Files, Oiler?, eto. We
oast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Maohine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Work9
Repa is Promptly Don«

Lombard Iron forte â Soily Co
AUGUSTA, GA.

E

PATAPSCO MASTODON
? GEORGIA GtfEJVIISflli WOÇ1ÇS

Augusta, Ga»
Everything in Fertilizers, Plant Foo¿l and Ag¬

ricultural Chemicals.
Blood and Bone Goods, Fish Goods and Cot^

ton Seed Meal Mixtures.
These reliable Fertilizers have been tried by the

trade for more than a third of a century, and their
increasing popularity attests their merit.

Using them is therefore ho experiment. ;

Factories, Augusta. Ga., Pon Pon, S. C.*
Sold exclusively at Edgefield by the

Kelsrofield

1

Call on them for information.

rrPHENOMENAL SUCCESS.
BABCOCK VEHICLES beat the world in qual¬

ity, styl«, comfort and durability. They have no

equals. Our sales

More tlian Double
all the vehicle dealers in the city of Augusta. Come _

to see us. We will prove it to you by our stock, and
by our local receiver of tax returns and collector.
FRAZIER road carts. HACKNEY wagons")

CHASE'S fine robes. We sell you these robes at

Half price
as compared to prices elsewhere. Carriage and
wagon material a specialty-

EL. EC. COSKKRY^
The Carriage and Hardware Man of Georgia,

74o and y5i Broad Street AUGUSTA, GA.
-JJ

Having purchased the interest of the Estate of;
.SAMUEL TANNAHILL and disposed of the
stock general hardware to the Augusta Hardware

Co., I will resume my ol4 business of

Carriages,.. Harness, VS«^^I(|^;
Leather, SKoe^ïadî^^^

Belting, Gandy and Leather.
Belting

The largest Stock of Double and^Single Leather

Belting in the city. Laces, Rivets, etc.

Agents for

Studebaker Wagons and Moyer
BUGGIES.

the best in the world, and at moderate prices.
The liberal patronage extended the old firm

will be appreciated by the nndersigned.

JOSEPH H, DAY.
729 Broad Street.

The
Insurance Agency

C. A. GRIFFIN &C0.
Will protect you against loss by Fire, Death,

Accidents, Sickness and Wind Storms.

It will be a pleasure to serve you at all times and
your business will be heartily appreciated.

j ,i
i,

i. ?? ?

Wagons Buggies
inJHISTITTJHE

Large Shipmeu ts of the best makes of wagons and buggies
just received. Our Etock of furniture and house furnishing!
is complete. A Large stook. ,

COFFINS and CASKETS.
always on hand. All calls for our Hearse prompt¬
ly responded to. All goods sold on a small mar¬

gin of profit. Call to see me, I will save you ?

money.
rr

CHEO. HP.COBB J

Johnston, South Carolina,


